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Hospital care in Canada’s provinces today is predominantly funded on a global budget or blockgrant basis, under which hospitals receive an allocation of funds each fiscal year to look after
patients. An alternative approach—one that has been adopted by nearly all of world’s developed
nations with universal access health-care systems—is activity-based funding or having money
follow the patient. Under activity-based funding, hospitals are paid a pre-defined amount of money
for each patient they care for, based on the patient’s particular condition and important factors that
may add complexity or expected cost to their care.
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It is noteworthy that Canada’s provincial health-care
systems are in a distinct minority in the developed
world for not having adopted activity-based funding for
hospital care in a meaningful way. Despite at least two
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major governmental reports recommending reform,
Canada’s current experience with money following
patients for acute hospital care amounts to an experiment in British Columbia between 2010 and 2013, an
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